
company's single-celi pro tein plant.

material is one huge garbage problem -

waste that has to be disposed of, usually
in very expensive ways, Our process has a
50 per cent conversion rate - one ton (.9
tonnes) of waste in, haîf a ton (.45 tonnes)
of feed supplement out. So operators of
our plants could look forward to produc-
ing up to 200 000 tons (180 000 tonnes)
of supplement a year ini total, from this
industry atone," said Buchanan.

He added that although some forest
lndustry milis might be interested in
operating SCP plants themselves because
it would be cheaper than waste disposaI,
he thinks it more likely that customers

International meeting on treatment of

The second international seminar on
metals technology held in Ottawa from
October 12-14, was attended by some
100 minerai experts from Canada and
Europe.

The three-dlay semînar, sponsored by
the Department of Enargy, Mines and
Resources and the Department of
Industry, Trade and Commerce in con-
junction wlth the Commission of the
European Communities (EC), was organ-
lzed under the Frameworlç Agreement for
Economîc and Commercial Co-operation
signed in 1978.

The purpose of the seminar was to
promote thle development of new tech-
nologies for recovering metals from ores,
particIJlarly from the complex metalllc
sulphides cornmonly found in Canada and
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for these plants wil11 be entrepreneurs spe-
cializing in waste material conversion.
Inquiries from, this sector have been
numerous, along with others from agri-
cultural and forest industry organizations
in North America and abroad.

As the pilot plant operation gaies for-
ward, Envirocon expeots to lower operat-
ing costs by making the process more
efficient. It will also run comparative
tests on different raw materials at dif-
ferent volumes. Plant testing - scheduled
to lest from one year to 18 months - will
be accompanied by feed trials on poultry
and livestock.

coniplex minerais

other parts of the world.
The participants were scientists and

industrial experts f rom Canada, the Euro-
pean Communlty, Spain and Portugal, as
weil as observers from Australia, Finland,
Norway, Sweden and the United States
wlth most delegates and observers from
the private sector.

Activities included visits to the Ottawa
laboratories of the Canada Centre
for Minerai andi Energy TechnoIogy
(CANMET).

The seminar was scheduled to enable
participants to attend the fourteenth
International Minerai Processlng Congress
held the following week in Toronto.

The first joint Canada-European Com-
munity Seminar on non-ferrous metals
was held in Brussels in 1980.

Assistance to Thailand and Africa

Deputy Prime Minister and Secretal
of State for External Affairs Atlan
MacEachen announced recently th
Canada was providing $2 million f
humanitarian relief programs in Thailai
and Af rica.

The funds will be donated to ti
International Committee of the R
Cross (ICRC) through the Internatior
Humanitarian Assistance program of t

Canadian International Developme
Agency.

The $1 million for the ICRC's Afric
program will be provided in response
an appeal on behalf of the civilian popu
tions displaced as a result of numerC
armed conflicts. The $1 million 1
Thailand wilI be devoted to refugee rel
programs along the Thailand-Kampuct
border.

Computer link system creates ord

Gandalf Technologies lncorporated
Nepean, Ontario has developed a link
systemn which is expected to bring or'
out of chaos in the world of compu
technology.

The equipment, known as PACXNI
was designed to link up virtually ev
style of computer in a smoothly functi
ing network of data communicati
allowing customers to "build netwc
which enable a single terminal to Ç
access to a wide range of informai
resources".

The environment in which microch
modems and nodes are developed is %~
competitive. Each manufacturer en(
vours to outdo the other with rl
faster, more reliable technology. Ur,
tunately, clients often find themse
with rooms full of incompatible c
puter equipment produced by diffe
manufacturers.

Financing their research and deve
ment exclusively from company earil
Gandalf's philosophy has been to "fi
the gaps" in the computer industry. S
its founding 12 years ago, the cornF
has become a pioneer In the develoPr
of data transmission over short distar
Even at that time, the predecess0

PACXN ET, the Private Automatic (
puter Exchange (PACX) was being d
oped for McGill University in Montre

In the ensuing years Gandaîf has e
trated markets in the United SI
Canada and Britain.


